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TESTH10NY ON PRIVATE MARINAS, June 25, 199 l 

As Wai'anae is a taro-planting and fishing community, we are 

concerned that the public be made aware of the full picture about 

ciguatera fish poisoning. Several years ago during the controversey over 

building a pilot OTEC plant en the Wai'anaa coast, state health officials 

told us that ciguatera levels in Wai'anae were rising. 

Ciguatera is a type of fish pciscning caused by eating lccal fish 

that have fed en cead er dama~ed cora l . The SPC's (Scu~h Paci:ic 

Ccmmissicn) 19 7 3 repcrt en 'Fish Pciscning' summarized t~e first world 

meeting en this tcpic held in Tahiti in 1968. It was felt at that time 

t~at outbreaks cculd be caused by "rna~cr works such as dredaincr, 

i~orovement cf harbour cr.ar.ne l s, breakwater buildincr, dumoing of 

materials and where sewers are discharaed intc the sea. In some areas, 

t~ere was a definite causation relationshio between the incidence cf fish 

ueiscnincr and tne increase in human ir.~erfercnce with the marine 

env1ronrnent. In ether areas, ciauateric endemicitv was ~ct iniluenced" 

(?.13). Note that Wa1 1 anae's sewage treatment p l ant is cnly en a prinar y 

le vel. A stud7 by J.E. ~antal, says ch~ SPC, ~inpcincs in ~articu:ar 

"credaina coerati:::-: s . b:!.astinc, shit)W:;-ecks, ear~h ~re!'.'lors, 

s t:r~s ... chanaes i~ :~cal hvdr~dvna rnics, and c: ucl:ucic~s cf telluric 

che~ical eriain wh~c~ are discharced int.c the lacccr.s" fS?C,p.l i ). 

T:1e Cc~issicn ~c·:ises against "discr.arc.!.~a waste r.e.3.r t~e usua l 

!ishino arccr.ds ... ( and] du~=inc obsolete er damaaed eau!cment in the 

l acocns err.ear the ::-eef barriers" (p. 23). 

Secondly, a 1990 Greenpeace I~ternaticnal repcrt, "Testirncnies: 

,----

Nitr.esses cf 2r e nc ~ ~~clear in the Scuch Pacific" also fcund many 

cc~fir ilied cases cf ciguatera, and concluded that this likewise was caused 

~y "human activities such as ccnstructicn wcrk, explcsiens and dredcring" 

( p.18) 

The group uses a 198 9 s cucy by Ti lMan Ruff: 'Fish ~cisoning in the 

. 
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It was fccr.d that for "the pericd 19i3-6i rates of ciauatera were more 

than three times the South Pacific average in French Polynesia and the 

Marshall Islands" (p.18) where the U.S. alsc conducted nuclear tests. 

"Aborticn, premature labour and neurological disease in the newborn," 

adds Ruff, may result if one eats the ciguatera-tainted fish during 

pregnancy. "And the disease may be transmitted by breast-feeding" (p.18) 

1968 was a milesto~e year, as the Gambier Islands just east of the 

Tuanotu grcup where the N-tests are held (Tahiti is just to the west cf 

the site) experienced an explcsicn of ciguatera. "The hiahest densitv of 

Gam.bierdiscus tcxicus ever recorded in scientific literature was recorded 

in 1978 at tr.e main isla~d of Manaareva--cver 5 x 1,000,000 cells cer 

gram cf alcal samole. The 1968 outbreak," maintains Greenpeace, 

"prcvides the bes~ cccurnented examole cf the asscciaticn between 

excensive death cf ccrals and ciguatera. Construction activities becan 

in 196i" which included a desalination plant, hangars, a helipad, an 

air::.1eld, etc. "Between 1960 and 1984, each cf t.he 500-600 inhabitants 

tas, on averaae, had ccctur.ented ciauatera mere theln four times" (p.47) 

[Ruf= p. 12-13]. 

~ifsstyle can be impacted. Lcst -rean-hours from this illness has 

been escimated in value at US$4 mil:ion ~er year in French Polynesia. 

Jiets may c~ange from the =ear of eating Fciscned =ish. Undernutriticn, 

::or chi:dren especially, can result frcm the shi:t to imported foods 

which can lead ~o "a diet with ~ere salt, fat and [refined] carbohvdrates 

ar.d subseauent increase in chronic diseases such as diabetes, 

hvcertensicn acd ~eart disease." (p.54) (Ruff p. 21]. Lastly, the report 

::cund that in at least one atoll near the test site, it was "previously 

free cf the disease" (p. 57) [Ruff p. 11]. 

Immediate action is needed, legislatively, or otherwise. 

:tahalc a nu i lea. 

Dr. Fred Doege, 86-260 Farr. Hwy., Wai'anae, 696-7081 (off.) 
Carl Imicla Ycuna, 85-555 Farr. Hwv., Wai'anae, 696-4850 (off.) 

l ncte: quoted passages are underlined) 



CIGUATERA: 2 reports 

1. Bagnis, Dr. R., 'Fish Poisoning in the South Pacific,' 
South Pacific Commission, Noumea, 1973 (report summarizing 
the first world meeting on this topic held in Tahiti in 
1968). 

"The human imoact. In some islands and atolls, outbreaks of 
ichthyesarcotoxisrn brckc cut or occurred again two or three 
years after a start was made en major workE_.~uch as dredging, 
improvement cf harbour channels, breakwater building, dumping 
of materials and where sewers are discharaed into the sea. 
In some areas, there was a definite causation relationsh.iE. 
between the incidence cf fish pciscning and the increase in 
r.uman interference with the rr.arine environment. In other 
areas, ciguateric endemicity was !1£.£ influenced' (p.13). 

"Svnthesis. According to J.E. Randal, the first toxic 
micro-organisms (algae, fungi or bacteria) grow and multiply 
en newlv exposed surfaces resulting frcrr. a lccal disturbance 
in marine environment. In this connection, special mention 
must be made of natural or artificial disturbances of 
submarine surfaces (dredging operations, blasting, 
shipwrecks, earth tremors, storms), of changes in local 
hvdrodynamics, and of pollutiens cf telluric or chemical 
origin which are discharged into the lagoons" (p.17). 

"Predisposing factors. Because of the many unknewn 
pathogenic aspects of ichthycsarcotoxism, and in view of 
empirical considerations, in a coral environment it is 
advisable to refrain from: 

--dischargingwaste near the usual fishing grounds; 
--dumoina obslete or damaged equipment in the lagoons er 

near the reef barriers; 
--fishing near wrecks, near the unloading points of 

fishing beats en the outer reefs or those fringing the 
a~olls, near places where in the precedina twc er three years 
underwater works have been carried out or where old scrap 
iron has been dumped. _ 

To surr, ~~, it must always be born in mind that areas 
r.ear villages which have had a major peculation expansion and 
where human interference with the sea has suddenly increased 
consieerably, can become ideal ground for the outbreak or 
renewed eccurrence of ichthycsarcotoxism (p.23)." 

(ncte: underlinings are mine) 
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2. Greenfeace International (August 1990), 'Testimonies: 
Witnesses cf French nuclear testing in the South Pacific.' 
(Interviews collected by Dr. Andy Biedermann for Greenpeace 
in 1987. Design-production by Paradigm, Auckland, Aotearoa 
(N. Z. ) • 

author cited 
(Tilman Ruff .(1989) , ·'Fish poisoning in the Pacific: a 

link with military activities.' Working Paper No. 63, Peace 
Research Centre, Australian National University, Canberra, 
Australia) 

"Eating fish at Moruroa was banned in June 1966, after 
the first test ... The m_tjqrity cf fish poisoning cases 
reported in French Pclynesia are from ciguatera, Ciguatera 
fish poisoning is caused by eating trcpical fish that have 
fed on a particular algae ~hich grcws en dead er damaged 
coral. The dincflaaellate organism, Garrbierdiscus toxicus, 
which causes ciguatera, is named after the Gambier Islands 
where there was a seric~s cjauatera outbreak in 1968. 
Ciguatera outbreaks are linked tc-natural eco1~'1cal 
disturbances such as stcrms, earthquakes and tidal waves, and 
to human activities such as ccnstruction work, explosions and 
dredging. 

"Severe outbreaks cf ciguatera have followed military 
activity and nuclear t~sting in the Marshall Islands. Fer 
the p~riod 1973-87 rates of ciguatera were more than three 
tiraes the South Pacific average in French Polynesia and the 
Marshall Islands. After the French military began conversion 
of the Hao atoll in the Tuamotu qrcuo as a staging base for 
Morurca and Fangataufa, an cutbreak of ciguatera occurred. 
By mid-1968 fcrtv-three oercent of the pcpulaticn cf Hao had 
been af=ectec by ciguatera. Mcruroa has had a high incidence 
cf cigua~era ever the past two decades, during which time 
there has been extensive coral damage caused by the building 
cf mi l itary ir.frastructure and the nuclear test explosions 
themselves. The onlv reoorted study of whether ciguatera is 
related tc radioactivity was conducted over 30 vears ago bv 
che U.S. Atcmic Enerav Commission; no correlation was found, 
but the link deserves further study. 

Ciguatera symptoms include •••• Ciguatera during pregnancv 
may result in abortion, premature labour and neurological 
disease in the newborn, and the disease ffiay be transmitted bv 
breast-feeding" (p.18) [Ruff, p. 3,5,22]. 

"In a Jacanese survey of ciguatera pciscn distribution 
in Frsnch Polynesia in 1981-2, the highest densities were 
fcur.c in samples from the Gambiers and frcrn Horurca" (p . 22). 
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"The Gair.bier Islands consist of four high islands and a 
few atolls. They were once an independent entity within 
French Polynesian with their own flag. This status no longer 
exists, and none of the Gambier Islands are inhabited except 
for Mangareva which new has a population of 500. 

" ••• Ciguatera has occurred throughout the Pacific, but 
there was a massive cutbreak in the Gambiers in 1968, 
prcbablv connecied w itn - French military activitywhlch 
darr.aged reefs in the lagoon. overall, rates more than three 
times the regional average were recorded in French Polynesia 
in 1973-87, with 24,000 repcrted cased. The SPC estimates 
that the official statistics reflect only 10-2C% of cases' 
(p.43) (Ruff, p. 4, 16-17). 

"Ciguatera is occasionally fatal (around 0.2 percent in 
the largest documented series cf 12,890 cases in French 
Polynesia}. The hiahest density of Garnbierdiscus toxicus 
ever reccrded in scientific literature was recorded in 1978 
at the main island of Mangareva--cver 5 x 1,000,000 cells per 
gram of algal sample. The 1968 cutbreak provides the best 
dccurrented example of the asscciation between extensive death 
cf corals and ciguatera. . Construction activities began in 
1967 en the island of Totegegie, including extensive land 
clearing, irstallaticn cf four generators, construction of a 
desalination plant and water reservoir, eight radio and 
metecrclcgical buildings, fcur workshop and storage hangars, 
a l aunch tower for metecrclcgical ballccr.s, r.ine buildings 
fer living quarters, three large platforms, including a 
helipad, a radiation monitoring station and an airfield. Ir. 
~he lagccn a large cer.crete jett~ ~as built, channels were 
dredged and 48 support blccks =or antennae were put in (Le 
Journal ce Tahiti, March 18 1969). Visits cf warships to 
:,tangareva were frequent, either to load fresh fruits ar.d 
v~getables, or tc be washed cewn with sea water in the lagoon 
G~~er watching an atmospheric test. 

Between 1971 and 1980, tr.e incidence cf ciguatera in the 
Garr~iers did net go below 3C percent, peaking at 56 percent 
in 1975. Between 1960 and 1984, each of the 500-600 
inhabitants has, on average, had cccumented ciquatera rnore ,.;.;...;....;......,,...=--~-------~-...;...------tr. an fcur times" (p.47) (Ruff p. 12-13]. 

" (Ciguatera] has had dramatic effects on the life-style c= Polvnesians for whom fish mav be sometimes the cnlv animal 
~rctein source. The need to avoid fish after an outbreak may 
exacerbate undernutrition, especially amcng children; fear of 
poisoning increases dependence en imported food which can 
lead tc a diet with mere salt, fat and complex carbohvdrates 
and sutssquent increase in chrcnic diseases such as diab~tes, 
hvcertensicn and heart disease. R. Bagnis has estimated that 
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the ar.nual cost cf paid work-time lost as a result of 
ciguatera poisoning in French Polynesia was around US $4 
million per year" (p. 54) [Ruff p. 21 l. 

[ interview] 
"'Fish poisoning had never been heard of before.' 

(interview of 'Roland, a gendarme, [who] was sent to 
Mangareva in 1963 and stayed there until the beginning cf 
1968')" (p.54). 

{interview] 
"'There was nc fish poisoning en Hao when I was a child. 

It started at tr.e tiffie the FrEr.ch military arrived and began 
their activities in and around the lagoon' (interview cf 
•~ahinui (whose ] father was born en Hao which is now the main 
F~ench military base in French Polynesia')" (p. 57). 

"The first case of cicuatera ever reported from Hae 
ir.vclved fish caught in August 1966 a~ the site where French 
l anding craft originally landed. The first fish to beccme 
toxic were herbivores but by April 1968 sufficient toxins had 
~cved up the feed chain fer carnivores to cause pciscning. 
In mid-1968 R. · Bagnis completed a survey of medical records 
and a house-to-house survey and fcund an incidence of 
ciguatera of 43 percent of the population of 650, en an atoll 
orevicuslv free cf the disease" (p.57) (Ruff p. 11]. 

"Ciguatera incidence between 1960 and 1984 in the 
7~amctu Archipelago averaged 1,700 cases per 100,000 every 
year" (p.61) [Ruff p. 17]. 
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khthyosarcotoxism is a public health 
problem in the South Pacific. Usually 
hospital statistics only record th~ most 
,eriou, .:a:,c:s .ind do nol reflect its true 
-=~1.:nt. Howc:ver. surveys have shown that 
nc:arl~ 10 pc:r cent of tho: population of some 
tc:rnwries surfer from p.:rmanent effects of 
poisoning by loxic fish. This illness causes 
..1bsc:n1eeism damaging to the economy of the 
re-~11,n ~;., cannrn2 factMic:s for la!?OOn thh 
~ .1~ b.:: -et up .\, lht! JreaJ 1lf fi,h pois,,ntng 
lim1c- -:,, n~umpu,,n. it .:l)ntnbutc:. i., Jen• 
.. 1c:n.:1c:~ in ~ oplc:'s dic:r. 

It was therefore c:ssential thal the Soulh 
PJd tk Commission should tackle chis 
problem. This it has done from its very early 
davs bv ..:ollaboraciniz with research workers 
in· th~ territories.- institutes ~uch as 
ORSTOM.1 Noumea: IRMPF.:: Papeete: 
and with universities such as Loma Linda. 
California. and Hawaii. 

The Commission has published or cir• 
..:ulated articles and technical papers dealing 
with this problem and it has compiled data 
from replies to questionnaires sent to medical 
officers in the territories. It has contributed 
financially to surveys. In 1968 it organized. 
in Tahiti. the First International Seminar on 
lc~thyosircotoxism. 

The subject is included in the SPIFDA 
prClgramme I South Pacific Islands Fisheries 
Developm«:nt Agency, SPC/FAO IL'NDP) 
v. ·- ·ch bc:pn to operate in 1969. 

Of course. it would be simpler to say that 
n,>thint? is known about ichthvosarcoto:<ism. 
~ ,Jthm-g i:, kno\l,n of the origin of the 1oxin. 
hLrnder~. :is well as Europeans. use hap• 
hazard methods of diagnosing fish to:<icity 
1 liver 10 the ants. silver pieces. etc.) 
.\matc:ur thc:rapeutist~. becau~c: no ,pecitk 
Jru2s exist. continue to have rec,lurse to local 
pharmacopoeia. v.ith \.lr~ing result:.. Indeed. 

I ORSTOM IOffkc de la Rccherchc S.:1cn11rique cl 
Techruauc Ou1re•.\ler l 

~- IR.\IPf . 1 lns111u1 Jc Rccherchc\ \lcd1c3fc\ Louis 
.\lll:irde . Polyne11e FrJnpm , 

vi 

- ·· · - ---.. 
• 

-"· ;;. ; ,,.;I_ •I L ~. ,. .... . I , . ..,,.. "- .. ._.<!~-~ , ,, 
, ' >' 

little is known when all the unknowns are 
compared with the few facts which have 
~en scientifically proved. 

'."evenheless. it was fi:lt that these facts. 
such as they are. should be made available. 
They should at least do away with the false 
beliefs which are still rife in the islands in 
,pite of the costly surveys carried out over 
Sl,me ~e3rs. 

The S,luth Pa..:1tic Cl.lmm1S!>iOn o,1,1,hes tu 
thank Dr. J. Sauizrain. Director of the 
·· (ostitut de Recbe~ches Mcdicales Louis 
Malardc''. in French Polynesia. for allow
ing Dr. R. Bagnis, Head of the Medical 
Oceanography Section of the Institute to 
write this Handbook which sums up present 
knowledge of ichthyosarcotoxism. It also 
wishes to thank Mr. V. T. Hinds. Fisheries 
Officer of the South Pacific Commission. 
Mr. J. A. Tubb, Manager of · SPIFDA. 
Dr. A. Guinea. Medical Officer of the South 
Pacific Commission. and M. Founnanoir. 
Marine Biologist. ORSTOM. Noumea. for 
preparing the nomenclature of fish which is 
annexed. The Commission is grateful to 
Dr. Serupepeli Lomaoi (Fiji) who was kind 
enough to check the English text. 

£n spite of the cost involved. it was felt 
essential to illustrate this Handbook with 
~olour plates. obtained from the U.S. Govern
ment Printing Office, which have already ap-

. peared in ··Poisonous and Venomous 
.\farine Animals of the World" by B. 
Halstead I 1965-I 967) . 

The Commis:.ion hopes this will provide 
the health services personnel of the South 
P;ic1fic re2ion with a useful workinsz tool 
which will c:nable them to help in ::Otviniz 
.,.,me: a~pect-. ,,f ichth~o,arcoh;,ism which 
r~main unclc::1 r 

Gu., L,mvn . M.D .. . \.I P.H .. 
Pro'?ramme Director I Hea/1h ). 

South Pacific Commission. 
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lo a given species toxicity uften depends 
on thc size and wei2ht of the fish. In some 
places, fishermen - systematically discard 
groupers. merous. C. undulatus, barracudas 
and sea perches over 60 centimetres. Jacks 
.He: 0ftc:n considered dangerous for human 
.:onsumption when they weigh more than six 
0r seven kilos. The increase in toxicity with 
size is not as evident in lUrszeon fish. tet
rodons. clupeidae and parrot- fish, amongst 
' lh.c:r\. 

For a gh·en fish. the \iscera (the intestine. 
the nt:rvous s:,stem. the ovaries. the liver) 
l re often more harmful than the muscle, but 
1he dl!gree 0f toxicity varies according to 
species. In moray eels. groupers. merous and 
,llher triggc:r fish. the liver, in panicular. is 
far more rich in poison than the muscle. The 
ovaries of tetrodons and similar fish have 
:.i •highly dangerous-concentration of toxins. 

. -

Lastly, all individuals of ooe species are 
not necessarily or equally toxic; but in a 
given batch of fish originating from any one 
place. the percentage of specimens harmful 
to man is not constant. 

THE SEASON 

During the spawning period, at the time of 
maximum gonad activity. the concentration 
of toxins seems to be greatest in the ovaries 
and the liver of te.trodons. This period of 
ma.,imum sexual activity occurs in ~fay and 
June in the South Japan islands. [n the 
Pacific. with a few exceptions. spawning 
t:.1kes place in November; December. 

r 
' 

THE TIME FACTOR 

fluctuations in intemitv in time show 
~£ -1hec~ clic character of the pherio, 
menon and i1s evolution by periodic out
breaks whose frequency and seriousness vary 

Thus the endemic rate seems to have de
creased during the last ::!O or 30 vears in 
some islands: it ~eems to be incr~sing m 
others. and to be stationary elsewhere. 

THE Hl~IA~ l~lPACT 

ln some islands and atolls. outbreaks of 
ichthyo~rcmoxism broke out or occurred 
.igain two 0r three vears after a start was 
madi: on major works such as dredging. im
provement of harbour channels. breakwater 
~uilding, dumping of materials and wbt:re 
sewers are dischan?ed into the sea. In some 
areas. there was a definite causation relation• 
ship between the incidence of fish poisoning 
and the increase in human interference with 
the marine environment. [n other areas. 
ciguateric endemicity was not influenced. 

THE SPE• ES OF FISH IN AN AREA 
AT A GIVE~ MOMENT OF THE 
EVOll"TION OF TiiE OUTBREAK 

In a given area surgeon fishes and · :0 1 
fishes are the first to be aff~ted :he 
ciguateric pbenomenon. No cam, · . . _.rous 
species is affected for at least several weeks. 
They become gradually toxic when a 
,;ufficient quantity of crude toxic product 
accumulates in 1heir liver and muscles. 

Yet. at a gi1.-en time. in a given place. 
.iny species vi benthic fish. herbivorous or 

Outbreaks of clupeoid poisoning arc also carnivorous. may become a v~t or ,1f 
,ea~onal. (n Fiji. outbreaks occur mostly ciguateric poisoning. 
Jur ing the= h.9~~:~n .~when_ the sho~ls~ Qt . _ 
sardines. hernngs'-"p?"macti!i!(to~dosc:V :.=--._,_ -
chi= coast in seatcht.foock :;_·-- . ,- ..,.. · - · ... PREPARATION OF TIIE F1SH FOR 

- ... ~. :.:·~-:.:.: .:~---~ ... ::.:.._~; ~:..., · - EATI~G 
In Polynesia; · ciguiteia - ~ . ausedr · 

by various species occur throughout the C,oking affects fish toxicity most v. hen 
~ear. Thllugh surgeon fish are reputed locally cooking tetrodon. Most cases of fish poison• 
to h:nc: .1 ~a ~ nal hl~icity. thb is not borne: ing occur after ingestion of a fish soup -,f 
,1u1 b~ stJtllltcs. puffer fish (muscle, viscera and skin) . 

13 
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Synlhe5is powder obtained by .:r) staUization is white. 
According 10 J. E. Randall the first toxic 1 • insoluble in ether and ordinary organic sol

micro-organisms (algae, fungi or bacteria) , vents. When ingested by cats aad ad• 
grii'wand'-multiply on newly ex~~J.!!r.~ ministered intraperitoneally to mice it pro
f.t.:.::: ~~~Jti~g from~ a ·toc:il ~is~r.6_a.,nc~ • .i~•J Juces parJlytic di~rders similar_ to 

r.-m.1nn.: em·1ronment. Jn this connecuon;, tho~ \l,h1.:h occur in man. lt 1s .1 
11 ,ped:ilm~ntion must be made of natural or neuroto:<in whose empirical chemic:il 

..imtkial disturbances of submarine surfaces formula is CuH t:N.10,=YH::O. 
(Jredging operations. blasting. shipwrecks. Ciguateric to:<ins seem more comple:c. A 
e:irth tremors. storms). of changes in local fat-soluble toxin called "ci,matoxin" h:is 
hydrodynamics. and of pollutions of lelluric been found in the flesh .ind the liver of -0me 
, •r -:hen111.:.tl •n;;in "'h ,.:h .ire J is.:h..irg:!d int.:i :;rvu~rs .ind mN:i.y eds: it pr.:obably pl.1:, -
,ht! l.1~•'L'n, .i m:11,1r r0le in the pathogenesb ,f ::-:-! 

It ""•JulJ ...:em that the transfer of the ..1lt.1dc. The dJl.l from both the c::e:n:.:..l! 
t0~in to the various centres ~ervo·us and the sp.ectral analysis show tha~ ·s l 

,y-;tem occurs -through thf fooc(cbain: the large molecule. extremely com pl.:· n-
first optional or obligatory links could be taining lipids. hydrccarbons and 
either invertebrates. herbivorous fish or amino moieties. The empiri:;al . 
.:oral-eating ti:.h, which then become a prey formula l,)f the muscular extract see-
for the c:irnivorous or omnivorous species. C 1lH11~~o,: that of the liver extra.: 
:-.ran is poisoned by ea1ing any one of the be closer to C!oH~sN,03• It seems :- .. the 
animal links in the toxic ~hain. action of these compounds is rnain,y ::101i-

Furthermore. it should be noted that. as nergic and le:ids to vagal hyperc:cc:: .. :uion 
it passes through the various links of the symptoms in man. 
deuatoxic food chain. the fish mav underizo [n most ci1ZUateric fishes a water-soluble 
dtemical changes. · - toxin has also been found in the liver and 
2. NATURE OF TOXIC COMPOUNDS .:ailed "c iguaterin... Its pharmacologic:i.l 

AND PHARMACOLOGY properties are at present being studied. 
Various toxic compounds have been ex• Other toxins have been extracted from the 
tracted Crom poisonous fish. but the only one viscera of a trigger fish, the liver of a shark. 

__ which. up to now, has been purified and the flesh of some barracuda and the skin of 
·: .c..•.>.:: ~ :Crystall~~~e tetrodon toxin. a b_ass~~~-in~est_'P.~;~s ~ve yet~~n made 

·•." · The tetfod.oir,toxin has. . found in all on the ~~xm 111 <;!_u'piii/M. ~ ·:-; 
the tissues of PVi~lOU~ .,.,. ~ but it i$:. . 1he ;.~ _ toxic .. p.roduc_t Qf': whatever 

....... mos~.lf.~ ·:~~. . . -.fCle go~s. -s~cs~.~oncem,ed ~to bc-.~istant tv 
the ovules.· ~•'liver· · gill bladder. boiling . .. to freezing at - 20"C. to j:!. 
£t is soluble in water and alcohol. The h:dration and to l~·ophilization. 

V. PUBLIC HEALTH 

1. GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION 
.:;_ khthynsarcotoxism, ill its widest meaning, is 

. v~:;:.;.._·.~ .,not._ an .f,Xdu~v~ re.air~ t1f tropical regions. 
· ::r-· :<:"''-::~~ev~~~··no doubt that this ~; :~ ~~T~~li!i~n ... _ .·· -~._nd.f ,the most_5uita,ble_con-

. · · ~: . .• • . . ... : d 11.!!lll~.J1o!,H"1slun .warm and hot waters. 
::v.=---;~ ·n~ar r0il<y coast~ lo'!g -~~~J.~ef ~ 4nd_ in 

- ·- 1ai?oons whicn·are ricli in madrepores. This 
is -wh~· it occurs principally within 35• of the 
t!qu.itor 
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It i, les, orevJh:nt ne:ir ~ontinents ~ Ai r:C.!. 
~mern:a .im.1 E'.lr:i.sia l and near lar!!e isl.in..:, 
1 ~u~tr:ilia. \fada!?:iscar. Cevlon. V hm..11..:.!. 
etc . .) than .iround the small hi2h islands anu 
.1tot1s:-nius ihere i, a tcndencv to .:ons1d::r 
i~hi.hyt,-..ir.:111trdsm J:. .1 phc:no~enon whic:. 
,ml~ Jlfo1::t, insular regions. -

.\t pre:-.ent. it -.c:c:ms that there • • -! :, . · 

t, •\ 1t.: n,h in the: 'vlediterranean or .. i 
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be prepared for eacing according lo the 
technique described above. 

Tuna and bonltn must be refrigerated. or 
~onsumed ..'!_) ql:lickly_ a!L possible after the 
.:.u..:h. If. .... hen eaten. 1he ttesh has a 
··,hJrp " ... 1r .. peppc:reJ .. ta)lC, it must ~ 
Ji...::m.lcJ immeJiatc:ly. 

Prt!disposing factors 
Because o...lf the many unknown pathogenic 

.l!>pects of ichth),os.ircotoxism. and in view 
,,f empir,..:.11 ..:,,n,1dcr:11ions. in .1 coral cn
, ir,,nmcm H , , JJ ,i '.!ble t,) rdr:un from: 

-J 13,.h.1rnin:.: 1,1,a,1c nc.1r the u,ua l 
1hh1mz ~r0"und!>: 

···- --Jump~ng 0bsuletc or Jamageu equip
ment in the! laeoons M near the reef 
b,Hrit!rs: -

-rhhin2 near ..., reeks. near the unloadimz 
point; of thhmg boats lln the outer reefs 
,,r those fringing the a101ls, near places 
wht!re ,n the preceding two or three 
years underwater works have been 

.::.cmcJ 1,ut or where old ...crap iron has 
been JumpcJ . 

T11 ~um up. it mu)t alwavs be borne in 
n11nJ that an:a!I near villa!?~) ...,hich ha._e 
~_.1J J maj,?r :--popuGuon .:c:xp.in;ion anJ 
..., hc:rc humdn interference -... ith 1he !>C.1 h.1s 
~uddenly in~reasi:d. ..:,.ms1derably, can 
~cl.lmc iJeal grOJ.l!I~. for the outbreak or 
rcncwc=d _,,ccurrenc_:: nf ich~h~OSdr.:oto'(i'im 
..:a:.c::. . 

Freshness 
Fin.di,. ct 1..1n nc:,::r b< sir~s,.:J <n,, ~rl!i, 

ln.,: n,h ,nu,t be! c:.11::n ir;!~h ,>r pr~..:::s~~J 
ti:, pru, ::n rdngerathJn technique~. InJ.:::-j, 
n1.1n:, ca~es l.lf food poisoning due to stJ.lc: 
products have been wrongly attributed !v 
1-:hlh)-osarcotoxism. 

If all these methods and the advice 2iven 
.1re followed, this will not necessarilv a-lford 
full protection against ichth~ osarcocoxism. 
but anv cases which occur will be con
:.iderabiy less serious. 

VI. CONCLUSIONS 

. ..\s the population of the world increases. 
the hunger problem in many countries of our 
planet will become more acute. Nearly two• 
thirds of thi: inhabitants of the globe are in 
desperate need of tow-priced high-quality 
pro1ein food products. 

The oceans produce annually about four 
hundred million metric tons of animal 
proteins suitable for harvest and use by man. 
r n ,me centurv the world catch of fish 
products, according to the latest FAO statis
tics. has increased from l.S million tons to 
nc:arly 60 million tons. of which more 1han 
85c<c-are fish. Yet, out of some 25.000 
,pecies recorded. on_ly ~- min~t~ quantity are 
thhed commerciallv. ln the Pacific. onlv a 
few species are ~aught in large 4uan.tity 
r tuna. bon1t,, mosdvl . Others are fished but 
unexploited c0mm~rcially ( reef fish) and 
this at a time when the development of 
in,ul.ar ~hPrc thhcrit!S in the atolls i, undc:r 
..:on,1derat1on. 

Y.:t. to the normal ran2e of fish 
pr,11."::s,ing mc:thou:. .1vailable u-ntil recendy 
1 m,htl\ fre,h. fr,1zen. dried M canned fish) 
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c:1n now be added fish meal and fish 
pr.Jtein concentrates which. according to 
m11st nutritionists. may help to solve the 
wl)r(d protein shonage. Indeed, the product 
1, ,1f good quality, processing is not costly. 
th:: wurces available are untapped in many 
.m:.i.. uf the world I in particular in tropical 
iind ~ubtropical zones) . storage and trlns
ponltion ,Jf the concentrate are easy. 

The issue is how to exploit commercially 
these: gigantic natural fish ponds. which 
m,,~, ->f the! P1dik .itolls could become. unul 
the ~pei.:tre nf 1dtthyosarcotoxism has bc::n 
removed 

Wh:it ·.1.,,uld be gained by developing 
.!llu,..:ultur~ rn the la20,,n~ i1r in reef environ
m~nt rf tn.: h.ar\eSt;d product:; w:::e founJ 
1,1 be tL,,1,.; c ::,peciJII)- -.incl:! ...,c: kn0w th:it 
the t.H;idty of most tish is not affected b~ 
Jr:,mg ,,r he:ir)', 

The! ..:ruc,al i)sue is tht!refore to ascertain 
the: true! extent of these toxicolo2ical 
L1bst...1de, which are a constr:iint on - the 
Je\d,,pmc:nt ,1f our red resourcec;_ 
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MORUROA 

1 8 The King of Tonga, Iha politically 
eonservalive King Taula aNu Tupou IV was 
Inv119d ID MonKoa by Iha French ,n July 
1987 The Finance Minisl8r ol Wes1arn 
Samoa at that lime, Tagaloa Pita, and olher 
Toogan and Samoan olfielals 1oined Iha King 
on a IDur ol lhe alDII. 

Eaang fish al Moruroa was banned 1n June 
1966. altf!f' Iha ~sl teSl In a 1571 1n1&rv1ew 
,n La Oepeche, lhe head of Iha French 
Serva M1lcte de Concrole 81olog1qua 
1SMCB) sa,d lhal massrve deSlrUCIIOn al 
potnl zero and Iha dispersal of var10Us 
~ss,on products had led to seCllndary 
c.::mtamina11ons. following which the eating of 
fish was prohibited. In August I 568, 
s::1ennsts at Iha University al Ba,a. 
Califom1a, blamed French tests for high 
degrees of radioac:tMty detected tn fish 
caught along Iha Baja Peninsula (Mexic:0). 
The majOrity of fish po1SOning c:ases 
reponed in French Polynesia are from 
cguatara. Ciguatera ftsh po1SOnIng ,s 
caused by eaang tropical fish Iha! have led 
on a panicular algae which grows on 
camagad or dead coral. The dinollag1lla11 
orsari,sm. Gamb1erdisc:us toxtc:Us. which 
causes c1gua1era. IS ~ after Iha 
Gam01er Islands where lhare was a serious 
c:guatera outbreak 1n 1968. Ciguarera 
cultlreaks are link.ad ID naaual eCQlogical 
01sturllanc:es suc:h as s1Drms. eanhquakes 
and Ddal waves, and 10 human actMlies 
such as constructJon work. explo51ons and 
dredging. 
Sevfre outbreaks of ciguarera have followed 
m1btuy ac11v1ry and nudear tesDng in Iha 
Marshall lslanm. For the penod 197~87 
rares of ciguaiera we,e mote lhan lhtee 
~mes the Soult'I P~ average III French 
Polynesia and lhe Marltlll lllands. Aller the 
Franch miliiary begl,, ccnversion of Iha Hao 
a10H ,n Iha Tuamc>1u group !er use as a 
sta;tng base for Mo,uroa and Fangaiaufa. 
an OUl•break of ciguattra occumd. By mtd-
1968, 43 percent of Iha populaaon ~, Hao 
had been affecllld by oguatera. Moruroa 
has had a h,gh inctdeoce of cigua1ara over 

I was there when the F-rench invited the King of Tonga to visit Moruroa. 
They never showed him the contaminated areas, only a drilling site which of 
course wasn'l contaminated. He wasn't shown the places where I and others 
went to pick. up dead fish a few days after an underground test. .. It would be 
embarrassing for lhe French to coni.minate the King of Tonga. After he 
uri\ ·cd at the ail1)0rt he was driven to the living area in a fancy car brought in 
for that purpose . Then they took him by helicopter to Fangataufa . On the wav 
back they landed on Tila, the drilling boat, and he was shown around . But the 
king didn't really le.now whal was going on and knew nothing about rcd,ation. 
Some people have been there for more than ten years. The King was there for 
cwentV minutes. 

It's still forbidden to fish at Moruroa , but l"OU can't Stop Polynesians eating 
fish. Of course, we all knew that it was dangerous to eat fuh but the food we got 
from the miliwy was bad. The fish was old and we aJ...,,n-, got pot2toc3. So most 
of us ate local fish when we were on ~foruroa and F:mgataufa. And most of us 
gol sick.. I remember a group of ten people on Fangataufa who ate fish. They all 
got seriously ill and had to be evacuated tO Tahiti for creaanenL 

People died from eating contaminated fish. One of my frienw ate a cr.b 
and became ill. His skin stancd to itch and he scratched himself so much that 
he starled to bleed but he couldn't stop scratching . Then he got problems with 
his evesight and soon afterwards he died . 

I le.now of four people who ha.,-c died from ,e:iting poi.soncd fish, and many 
others w~o have had symptoms of fish poisoning. When people die on ~foruroa 
they are put in metal coffins and the 'seams arc welded,n th:rruobod 7 can ope., 
them any more. 

Even now, in the last three months that I wa.s there, there were people who 
got ciguatera. An occ:in-going fishing boat was brought to ~foruroa so that the 
Tahitians could get fresh fish from outside the lagoon. But it 's the French who 
cat those foh now. so we continue to fish in the l:isoon. 

.\fy uncle has been working on ~(oruroa for :ibout 15 ye:in. He can'l haYC 
kids. He had his sperm analvsed and the doctor toid him that he was stenle. l 
think it w:u due to radioactive cont3.tTlination. 

I've had live children . The youngest was born ...,;th a kidnev musing and no 
anus. He had to have an aruficial intestinal opening made in the wall or hu 
stomach. Hopefully, in a few months time. this aruficial opening can be closed 
and a normal one reconstructed. 

I k.now, of course, that there are a lot of bad things happening on Moruroa 
but I need the money. There i.1 a lot of unemplovmcnt in Tahiti and I ha~ a 
large family to look after. Before each test everybody wa.s warned not to iell ow
friends and family about it. If the French find out that I've been talking, I'll be 
dismissed . But I don't care. I lhink it is important to tell people what is 
happening. 

:he past IWO decades. dunng wtuch time there has been extensive coral damage :aused by Iha budding of military ,ntrasuuc:11.119 and the nudea.t 
rest explosions lhamselves. The any reported study of whelher radioactviliy is related IO ciguarera was conducted 30 years ago by Iha US 
Atomic Energy C01T1tn1SS10n: no correlation was found. but the ~nk deserves lunher study. 
Cigua1era s~ploms include acute vomiang, diarrhoea and s10mac:h pain, ac:c:ompanied by sensory and/or moicr dis111rtar,ce1 inducing 
paralystS and JOlf'll palll . Weakness may necessuaie ven11lu1ry support. Abnormally slow heart beais. depression of VMI heart muscla and 
collapse of nerves controlling the blood v8$S6IS may oc:cur. Ciguarera during preglancy may result in aboroon, premaiure labour and 
neurologlCal disease in the ne~m. and Iha disease may be 11ansmned by breast•laeding. Cigualefa is 0CCaS10nally fatal. but more camrrcnly 
11 runs for weeks. monlhs, or years, wilh consntuoonal symp1>1T11, dilfl.lsa lingling parn, hot and cold nushes eic. Subsequent a11acks land ., ti• 
mo,e severe than first anacks, and symp1oms may recur wilh ingestion of non-1011e fish, alcohol and other loods. 01 wilh Illness. Such 
·sansiosaaon· may perstSt for years alter an anack al cIguarera. (Rull pJ,5,22) 
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disturbance of coral ecology 
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toxic lish cannot be simply 
distinguished and are caught 

and consumed 

erguratura po1s0n,ng ensues 

dinofl.:loellate plankton 
proliferate and/or are induced lo 

produce toiun 

herbivorous lish 101:est 
toxic d,noflaoellates 

herbivores are eaten :y 
· c;irmvorous lish which 

cJncentrate loxrn rn their !tes:, 

@ 

Diagram of th• clguatera cycl• 

The long-18rm elleclS ol exposure 10 radiaaon rndude 111creased 111C1dance of staflii!y. cancaf, catarac:s. misc:itnaga and soil b,nns and geneoc 
delec:s ,n chddren such as abnormal body parts. lack of eye devoloprnent. tumours of !tie lhyrold, leukaemia. slow men1at development and 
sma ll head SIZS. 

The uroemployment rate in F1ench Polynesia rs 15 percent made up largely of young Tat-.11ans. pa111eulatly itiose a,nved recendy trom the outer 
islands. Tahiti IS es11ma111d 10 need 2,300 new Jobs anoually to meet demand bul can onty expect t .000 at mosl The CEP now pcovidas 12.5 
percent of local JObs. 55 percent of all !he terntor{s external fina~ial aid and accounlS lot 22 percent of GOP. Half tie populaDOn of 190.000 1s 
under 20, and many tiva In InsanItary slums around PaP"te and Faa·a. This IS ,n sp.18 of the fac:1 itiat Tat-.a is IDulBd u having one of tie 
regions highest per capita incomes . (PIM June 1990 p8-l2 1 
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the atoll where they were drilling at the time- By now the tests were 
underground, and I could ~c the workers drilling on the reef. We weren't 
allowed off the ship so I couldn't sec any fissures. They still ha.d ho1.el ships and 
!here was still a large village on shore. 

I first went to Mangareva in 1959 and then again in 196~. Everything wa.s 
fine and there weren't any military !here. All !he major isl;i.nds in lhe Cambiers 
i.·ere inhabited. Roughly 2000 people were li~ing there, with about five vt1lages 
on ~fangarcva alone. 

There was not much ciguatera !hen, except for the usual amount normallv 
found in tropical wacers. Everybody knew which fish were cigua10xic and in 
which area.s of the lagoon they were found. It was noc a probiem. And if, by 
accident, someone did eat a toxic fish the svmpwms were mild enough 10 be 
:re:1tcd i.ilh some local medicine such as sugar, milk and ginger rooL This did 
not stop the disea.se but it helped to relieve lhe svmptonu a little. 
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~fy next \isit was in 1972 and by then all the fish were poisoned, though 
apparentlv it -..-a.sn' t as bad then as it had been . Even the maoa were ciguatox1c 
which was wtheard of previously. The consumption oi most species of fish w.u 
prohibited except for fuh caught in the open ocem. 

The population had declined comiderably by then. I gather that in the 
ve:irs after the nuclC2r LC.sting programme began, people had started to leave . .-\ 
lot of people left to join the civilian labour force needed by the military for 
construction work on Hao, Moruroa and Tahiti. Others left because the fish 
was ciguato:cic and couldn'l be e:iten. So men left and their families followed, 
going lo Tahiti because of the conveniences there and the poisoned fish at 
home. The people remaining were mo.stly the old people, young children and a 
handful of middle-aged . 

In the beginning the only military presence on ~fangareva was at the 
meteorological station. There were six to ten permanent weathermen at the 
,cation and about 30 support people. First they were on Taku but after the 
l1rstrip -..-a.s built at Totogegie they all moved there. Later, they had a rest and 
recreacion centre at Toi:.egegie. When I was on ~foruroa the legionnaires would 

TI. Ganber Islands C()I\Sist ol lour high 
islands and a law al)lls. llwy -• ooee an 
1rdependlnt tnlil'f wutvn French Polynesia 
wtlh lhe1r o'M\ flag. Ths siatus no longer 
niscs. and rone ol it. Gambier lslanos are 
1r.nab1ted except IOI' Mar,gareva wt\H:h now 
has a population of 500. 

There is na llfOVln 1rea1ment lor aguatera. 
Mannitol. a iype of afc:ohol generally used 10 
mcrease unne p,oduc110n, and am11r1piy1ine. 
a,, ano~pressant drug used in a variety of 
pain syndromes and nerve diseases have 
had some all.a. Cigua•ra has occurecl 
airougt,out 1M Pacific. but !here was a 
massive oulbteak in lhe Gamblers in 1968 • 
prcbably c:oonecied wilh French rnliiary 
ac:Mty which damaged reels in lhe lagoon. 
Overd, rams IT'Ofe than ltvee llfflas the 
regional awrage were ,ea,rdecl ,n French 
Polynesia an 1973-1987. wtlh 24,000 report• 
ed cases. The Soulh Pac11ic ComrTllSS10n 
esama1es !hat the official statisllc:S reftect 
only T0-20 plfeentof c:ases.(,quHp4.16•17) 

Mao of Mano•r•v• 

Mioa 1s a sea-sr.ail. 

Recruuir,g by !NI CEA virtually empoed 
many outer iSlanC1s rn lhe 1960•70s. 
Attrac:ed by relaliYe/y high wages and lhe 
btic;nt hgtlls ol PaQee•. o,. source esom
atas lhal !NI population of lhe Gani>181's, 
once numbenng 5.000, lell 10 500. Rapd 
urbal"ISabon kid to the emergence ol slums 
1n Papeete, dlSIUption of ndilional SOClal 
struc:i.ants and values. depet ldeney, 
ccrrupoon and prostitulion. 

See map for locaoon of Totegegie airport. 
Meteorolog~ buddings were erected on 
T0teg1t9e an 1Ci67 
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MORUROA 

Construction of a maIor military base at 
Totegegie began In 1967 . but back-up 
lacrlioes for Moruroa would have been 
erected eartie,. 

,n Poiscned Re,gn fp75) ,r,creasuig cnme 
and alcoholism are described as a result of 
\he influx of French soldiers Soldiers were 
advised r.,t to walk alone at mgnr or v.ear 
un1f0rm rn Papeete because of :he nsk ol 
being attacked by TahUian men: -Ownmg 
ears ancl having plenty ol money, U-,ey [the 
sotc,ers) could lincl gir:s without any 
d1fficulty Each new COOQU&SI meant ~I a 
local man I0s1 h,s wile or sweethean. • 

Sheller bu ilt at Rikilea. 

'Molestation of young girls' 

Roland, a gendarme, wu sent to Mangareva in 1963 and stayed there until the 
beginning of 1968. Hi• wife and their youngest child went with him but bu two 
older children nayed in Tahiti to go 10 school. 

·when we arrived on ~langare\"3, there ...-ere i0O people living there . I was 
surprised to find that there were also about ~O legionnaires living on the island 
building a wharf and road. 

The people of ~{angare\"3 lived mainlv on ...-hat they grew and by fishing. 
fish poisoning had ne\·er been heard ofbefore .1 

When { was offered the posting :o ~fangare\-a, I was promised a beautiful 
island , nice people and no problems. However, the situation had changed with 
the arrh·al of the legionnaires. The v had become the "kings~ of the island 
because they had monev and alcoho l. Tney got women bv getting husbands or 
fathers drunk, or bv bu\1ng them off. Some of the local men had gone to work 
on ~loruroa, which made it ·e:uier· for the legionnaires. 

Fighting and the molesuuon of young girls .,.-ere major problems. But no 
legal action was ever taken, either bec:iwe peop ic struck private deals or were 
too afraid tO speak ouL ~fa\·be it w:is al.so bec.iuse of the peaceful nature of the 
~fangare\,lOS. In a single year, alcohol consumption increased by five times on 
~fangareva . 

In 1966 the lint nuclear bomb was exploded at ~foruroa . On Mangareva we 
saw the flash md a little later, felt the shockwa..-es. There was an eanhqualce. 
There were no shelters for thu fitst a;>!O£ion. Althou;h thcywere consu-ucr.ecf 
later, people didn't use them. :-:ooodv told us about fallouL 

1 The fish poisoning referred 10. ciguatara. has had dtamaDC elfecis on Ille life-style ot 

PolyneslarlS for whom fish may be some limes 1tw only animal pro••n source. The need 10 
avoid fish al!ef an outtraak may exaeert>a• und11m.11noon. especaffy among c:hilchn, lear ol 

porsonng rncteases dependence on rmporwd lood wnic:n can leael 10 a diet wid"I more salt, lat 
and complex carbohydra1Bs and subsequent rn:reases In chronic diseases such as dia.bells, 
hypertens10n and heart lisease . R. Bagms ha.s eslimal8d that Iha annual cost ol paid woltl•ll/T'e 

lost as a result of ciguaie,a poiso111ng In French Polynesia was around US $4 rnllion pe, year. 
1Rulfl)2I. 
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'They drink until they can't drink anymore' 

Therese married a man from Tureia a few years ago, and hu lived on Tureia 
for the put four or five yean. 

orrhere are about 100 people living on Tureia, if you include the children and 
those who are on Temacangi cutting copra. 

fn the past there were quite a few military living on the island. But they have 
all left now, except for two people who look after the meieorological sution . 
While the milirarv was here there was always a doctor on the atoll but since they 
left there h:u only been a nurse. The airnnp has just been finished so that 
people can be evacuated 1f need be. Today, from the fifth month on , every 
pregnant woman is evacuated . 

Luckily there was a doctor around when I got ciguatera after eating a fish. I 
got very sick and had to have a lot of injections . I think I would ha\·e died 
otherwise . It wa5 silly of me to eat the fish, l guess, as it is known that almost all 
the fish from the lagoon and even the reef fish on the ocean sirie are 
contaminaied . 

There are cwo bunkers on the atoll. One was for the milita.rv and the other 
one was for the civilians. We haven 't used them recently as the bomb explosions 
have all been underground. But in 1983 we had a cyclone, so we all used the 
bunker. Once we had got inside and closed the door we couldn"t hear a thing 
of what was going on oui.side. The walls and doors were very thick. When the 
c\'clone was over we came out and saw that the whole village had been toia.lly 
destroyed . 

The houses have all been rebuilt now. They are very luxurious with siiding 
doors and windows and smart iruide. ~ost people have vidCO$ md there ~ -
quite a lot of motorbikes and one or two can even though there are scarcely 
anv roads. We manage to get these goods with the money we earn from le!ling 
copra. Copra is subsidised so we get good prices for iL With the money people 
here also buy a lot of alcohol . It's a real problem on Tureia . lt was freelv 
available in the past especiallv when the military were there . The CEP sold 
alcohol. And people tend to drink until they can't drink any more . ~lainly on 
Fndavs and Saturdays but other days as well. 

A lot of the coconut trees are damaged. They don"t give as much copra as 
thev used to. Something has made them weaker and there are al.so insccu now 
which make the crop even smaller. 

I think there have been more skin dileases on the island sin ce the 
atmospheric tests sw,ed . Quite a lot oflr.ids have skin eruptions a bit like bur:-:s 
which itch and then get infected and start to suppurate. There is one child who 
was ouy at birth. buc-when she was five she started to have eye problerru and 
she's now partially paralysed and cannot walk. ln the last four yean since I have 
been on Tureia there haYe been two deaths which could ha\'C been cancer. My 
mother-in-law, who had alwaY3 li\'Cd on Tureia died, at 61 year, of age, of oncer 
of the intestines, l was told. She had lost blood through her anu.L The mother• 
in-law of a friend of mine who had also lived on Turcia all her life died of a 
problem with her throat. She started to have difficulty swallowing and then 
found it difficult to breathe . She had an operation at Mamao - they put a tube 
down her throat so that she would be able to breathe again. She came back to 
Ture ia to die. 

The economy of 1he Tuamollls is based on 
cultured pearla and copra. Harvasling copra 
is tedous. back,bntaking work !hat 1rNOlves 
splitting ripe coconuts wuh a mache11. 
drying Nm in lhe sun. pluclung hi meat 
out and d,ying the meat once more. 
Generous sub&ldies from che government 
keep the i:tic:e of copra anifielally high to 
ensure ,t provides a wonhwhle income. 
However. produclion of copra lell dramaoc, 
ally wnh Iha amval of the CEP. and procuc
bon fell 40 percant between 1962 and 1967 

Cigual8ra incidence betwHn 1960 and 1SS4 
,n the Tuamotu Archpelago averaged 1,700 
eases per 100,000 eve,y year. (Ruff. p17) 

There-• several cyc:Jones in 1983. On 2S 
January, Cyclone Nano. 'IWilh winds of 
150km an hour, swept ltYough Che TuamoOJ 
Islands. leaving hundreds homeless. Milituy 
inscallationl on Hao were devastal8d. On 
23 Fetiruary, Cycll:,N" cram-a $11'\lcfe tie 
Tuamotus. flattening c:oc:onut plancalions and 
increasing lhe nunUf cf homeless. French 
au lhcntJes provided detailed information of 
all damage incurred in lhe TuamollJS, wilh 
lhe exceplJOn cf Morvroa atoU. In Apnl. che 
French newspaper I.a ~nard Ericha1ne 
put:lished a document from the Civil 
?rotection and Prevenlion Convnission of 
!he Superior Council of MelaOfology in 
France dated 23 March. stating #\al all atolls 
1n the MoNroa area suffered axtansll/9 
darr.age as a result of the cyclones. The 
reocm alsa inckallld lhat the Gambier Island 
grouo had been moved on Iha Supencr 
Counc,fs map several degees ncntl east, 
so lt\at cyclone Reva, whd'I passed over 
Mcruroa in March, would appear to have 
mlSSed :he Gambiets. ( CMJnO/ogy p361 
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:R!~COM :OR THE SEAS IN THE 21ST ~ENTURY: 
i\ SEW tOOK AT OCEAN GOVERNANCE AND STEWA.ROSHIP 

December 10-12. 1990 
Honolulu, Hawaii 

;.., Workshoc of 
:~e Cer.t=a :~r !nter:iaeional Environmental Law, 

=~e Spar~ M. Matsunaga Institute for Peace 
a: t~e ~niversity o~ Hawaii, 

Greenpeace, 
a:id :~e ?eace ~esear=h Centre 

a: -=~e Aust=alian Nati~nal University 

6-a ;.~. ?.ece~tion a~ =~e !•e~ Cta:ii ~ai~ana aeac~ Hotel, Diamond 
~eac ~=cm {Second :loo=) 

!-!onda•.1, ~eeem.ber lO, l9CJO. (.~ll ..,or!<i.:-.g sessior.s ..,ill oe at ':~e 
~a.:.=:~ ~ea ~=om i:, :~e Manca 'lal!ey) 

9-12 a.~. 
~~a~=: :::::isa:et~ ~ann 3or;ese 

:-!a;:.~ :'an.=anian 
Ju=-.;ccd Zael.ica 
~.:-.~raw ~ack 
Se:, ia :!a•.;ki:is 

:·,-:=-1:.-:!j>..; ?::e:-s :n -:;cv~::-:,a~c~ a~d Sta"Na:='~shi~ ~! ~he ~ic::h Seas--
:::::.:.sa.:::e::1 Mann 3or-:;ese--~ ~evie•.r o: Eff~r-:s to Build. a:1 

:~:er:-.a -:ional Ocea:, ~egi::te Duri:ig t:te ?as-: ':hrae Oecades, 
~i=~ Soec!al At':ent!on to :~e Need=~ ?=otect the Ocaan's 
~escur=es · 

.:ac:-Cscn :avis--!'he ~eed ~~r a Comp::-ehensi·1e :'=ea-:y to Regula':a 
A:: :o!":.ls of Ocean Pollueion 

~:i:: c~::is--International Ocean Pollution Agreements: Wha-: 
:s :-leeded? 

~:t:is::~her S~one--Guardianship of the Ocear.s and a G:~ba l 
C:m!!tor.s T=ust Fund 

:3=ea~, l0:J0-l0:45] 
a.?. A.nand--The Historical Basis of the Freedom of the 

Seas Concept and an A.,alysis of Alternative Approaches t~ 
ocean Governance 

?hi:ip Allott--3eyond the Power Relationshi?S of the !932 La~ 
o: :~e Sea Convention: A., ;...lter:iative Approach to Ocean 
~o·,e:-nance 

A:-:a:ny .Saguirian--The C:SSR and the NefJ ta·.r of the Sea 
Convention: In Search of Practical Solutions 

C=!\!llenta:ors: A:"'tid ?ardo, G~enda Matthews, ~or:on Gins:ur;, 
Douglas Johnston 

Jiscussion 
~a?por:eur: Douglas Johnston 



?ollution; 
.:ackson oavis, Chair 
::~isabeth Mann Borgese 
c:a~d!.a Ca:-~ 
=!.a=-ance C~ing 

~oa::a .:ac:<son 
:asey ::a~an 
:c~g:as ==~~s-::n 
:3.:, :=-~se::c: ~aul-: 

:1-e :-: ?'J: :a 
=~=:s-:oche= s-:or.e 
sa:a:ica · t/a I ai 
:-!:..:-a~da ~ecke:
:1.!=-.;coc: :ae:i<a 

;.2 ~oon: :.unc:i 

l:!.S•S:'JO :,.iii, 

::~a:.:-: : 1.:.=-.. ooc: :a::.ke 

-s-

; ~: ..... ·:;=s:; :.~ e: ~~g "cea~s: ?ac!,: :.c a~d :::d!.=e~eus ~=er;ac:-;~s 
:=~a:= ;~v:=~r.~er.~al ?;~~ec~i?n--
~~:::=-:i ?~e~a:i--!~e lia6 c:nvention !or =~e ?rotec-:ion :: 

-:::.e ~Ia-:"..l:-al :\esou:-=es a.:ic: · :::w i:-::n=ie:i-: o: :he sou:~ 
?aci:ic ~egion (the S?RZ? Convention) 

sa:a~ca ·1a 1 ai--The Strenchs a~d Weaknesses o! -:~e 1386 S?R!? 

~!e:-~ ?~lea--T~e Unfinished ~genda :o:- ~~e ?aci!:c t~ ?ro~ac-: 
:he Ocean Environment 

?a~: ~ol-:hus--The Work of S?RE? 
~oa.:,a ~ackson--The Sovereign ~ights of :~di;enous Peoples-:~ 

ocean Resources 
~ay~en Burgess (Poka Laenui)--!he Views of !ndigeous ?ecplas 

to the Ocean Resources of the High Seas 
Clarence Chir.g--The Work of the Office of Ha~aiian ~f!ai=s 

Relating to ocean Resources 
C=m::ientato~: ~ark Valencia 

:3=eak 3:30-J:45] 
s-:e~a=~shio o: the !~ternational Comrnons and Oeean ?9llution !ssµes 

:an ~ownsend Gault--New ~pproaches Toward che Development~= 
an International ~nvironmental t~hic, ~l~~ Speci!~~ 
A=olications to Che International commons 

=on ·1an·oyke--!~ternacional Governance and Stewardship of the 
High Seas and Its Resources 

.. 


